
Kxinnnxd wigwam men.

EVIDENCES OF CORRUPTION IN THC. PUB

I.IO Wi'HK'S DEPARTMENT.

I

FAVORED CO.NTRACTOR8 WHO QET VATX'J

JuIiS WITHOUT BIDDING TOR 'li:.'.! PKK-

'.T PACTS AM. FlOt'RBs WHAT

COMMISSIONER DALT BATS
.The New-York Hei il I" li is b >n doing exci

service In tbe eau- ol honest n

ment by recent thorough exposures .¦.: cori
;n various di ai troei ts. Yeal pi rited a

..I facts and nguri a t ik< ri from thi ri
of the city showing the acai s

the taxpayers are bell
..f the Taiiiniat y Departi f Pub!
Ever since tl..¦ ol William M. Tv
Deportment of Public Worka hsa been fr.
sn <.'..;-¦ of suspicion. Tl Iii ry ad¬
ministration ol that d
ri Uremi ni ot Ml in Campbell (wi
when that upright official i<- ime Conti lier md
mart- sray for ll il.'. Thompson ai I the cm,

that surrounded him lt bi
tag-place if small p dulciana of corrupt ant-

and they have made lt their objeel nt for

plunder without Intermission. The* have generally
been able to keep In erith every change I admlnls-
tratlon. Ween tbe County Democra y was In con¬

trol they were County Democrats. When Tsmmsny
Hall succeeded In wrestlag the department from its

opponents Uiey quickly because Wigwam men. The
vultures never let go their prey.
Under Tsmmsny domination tl.'hts be.-ame, If

possible, eves worse thsn they wen under 1
son. whoso dishonesty, exposed by The Tribune ten

yoars ago, was of such a revolting character thal
Cleveland did not dare to appoint him Collector of
the Port In 1SK, but t....k ihe colorless and Ineri
Hedden as a comprom

TUE LAW AS TO CONTRACTS.

The law requires tl.nt every eontr&Ct Which will
cost the city H.0$$ or more muet be edvertlsed snd
given to the lowest bidder. Tbe Count) Den* ita
who ron the Public Works Deportment In Thomp¬
son's time evaded this Isw by dividing up the
requisitions bo that the totals would fall under the
sum. His 'MW contracts" became notorious. Tam-
many Hall marte all Botts ol professions when it

came Into power, and its leaden promised that
with their advent came rm era of hom sty and pro¬
bity.
But the records of the department show that

same system of chicanery ls continued at present,
and that Its 1'i-neti-iarles are members of thi Tam
many Hs)] Qeneral Committee ta thi various dis¬
tricts. Many of the favored contractors, t: ls said,
are the san-.- persona who lived on the city before
the County Dernocracy'a downfall, but Wt speedily
ensnared their costa and took front seats In the
wigwam.* Where tbs original contractors hove
coised to "bid," either because Hay have retired
with a fortune or have died, their h. Irs and assigns
have site-pr*-! tato their si. iee snd the work of
trickery and wron-; goes on srlthout tnterruptl n.

Tin: REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS.

Anions tv.-- s-- .-iv contrs tors wbo draw targe.
sums fr tn the city treasury is Patrick Corrigan,
member ol the Tammany ii iii General Committee
of the XlVth Assembly DMi ed" by
james P. Keating es wari n of I.a'rt w Stree! Jail,
Croker*! old rtrlct. Corrlgan'a ty ls remov

tagsbetructl ma He never puts i-i any billa tl
as hi?h as $1,000 il wouldn't be iej Dui
ISM his lobs ran rn vaia- from $$C$ ".> '"-I¦'. '¦'

oss$p nenr the limit), and aggregated during the
year the nest sum ..* $18,966SO. The Auditor's rep 'rt
does not show what these obstructions were, nor

where, nor other data. One Interesting feature of
his account is that lt contained thirty-five ne,
chartres, and thc of these twenty-six were it; suma
mncinc; from $30$ $M$v Five were each of f.'.'.T.
seven ol rr>. and nearly all the res; differed but a

few dollars fr .tn each other. The sat- ta le
will show the amounts afr. Corrigan received for
"removing obstructions" in iv.-.

Receive*] Am uni Received. A.I
April 1. |HH2. Jll'l'^-. Na. 13, ISM. $.VK!ia)
Avo il 1, INBS. MT :i". Nov. SS WXi. tj; "3
April 12. ISSS. MT mi Sar. 26, Iv..'. 4v HS
April SS ISS2. I7H54I Dee. 6. IBJig. Wi '.'
April 'J'S, ISSI. :-,:.--j", ).... IT. 1HS3. WOOS
Mav ll. ISM. MI TS Dee. 21 :vu. rmi Ml
May 30, ISM. :.-:::;.. ¦. ¦. -. si, i-'~-. r.2!i ihi
,'une JO, IS92_ Ms J n. 15, Ive. D27iK)
June SD, 1>.J. M" :..-. Jan. 1.1 IWC M-.'.a
JuneSS, ISSS. mi...-, lan. 27, 1W2.Mil:.,,

Julv s jaie . M.'--'. Kel ::. ISH2. .' H '.
Julv 27. isa-. M". 1.1 Feb. !i isrj rs tl On
July 23. I*&3. KW, so r- 2il --.: . 41.; :..i
July S3. I**** . rn-.:. :.;..- h2 isjfj _ MS S3
!^ep!. 14. iv:: MU7S Ma h H. l-'.'J ... r.i'..:,
Frpt. 14. ive. .'.'-i. Mai ii ll, 1:..'.... 4SGisi
Oct. 7. 1SS3. .-.itt-. M rt il. iv..._ :,|.,.c,
net. T, ISM. B33 60

Total .$18,006 Ml

PROPTTI IN" CLEANING! BEWERS.
ciesnintr sewers ls si.ll a profitable employment,

Jest as it was in Richard Cunningham's time. A
favor.-d contractor la Edward ll Bentenne, who t><-
lonjjs to "Barney" Martln'a Tammany Hall Qeneral
Oeaaaatttee in the VIIHh District. Bentenne is nol
ho mui-h ol an old-timer hs some of tbe rest, hav¬
ing begun operations In lats, while "Bsrney" wsi
Deputy Commissioner nader Mr. Gilroy. The A
ditor's report does not t>-il what sewers were
cleaned, nor where they were, nor ihe extent of Mr-
work <l>nn.-. Herewith la appendi Mr. Benteant-'a
account:
HeeslysS Amount. Received Amount

Oat St, ISM. 110 00 Sept. e isss stu 72
tvt. SS ive. leona neut, o, ive-. v,,,.

J'ee, BJ, ISM. 270S1 March SO IV.-. U". .-,:;
Deo. SS, l-.M. I3S7H M .' '-:.... |»7 isl
1*-,-. ai. lstn.si in April 1 isirj.li.,:,

.inn. 13, iv..'. * |Vl.j . mi .n

Jan. 2T. INK! IKS SM A| ..- ISH3. 21138
Marco 32, InOS. Waa Ma ;;. imiS.
June J". ive. «.. ;,.. .m.. |;| is:.-j...
Joss ML ISW!. IUH3 .4ay 13, ISM). 7;, ,-,-j
June 30, iv.'. SSS Its May i; ;-v ¦¦¦io
July .-.. ive. liv.;; \; ,. m, im>2....... 3<*i ss
July.'.. lhM2. 104 23 Mi SI. IMC!. lu in
July s. ISPS. |mi3.¦ ,

.\ n.-iMt !.. Isa2. ;¦;'.a ..:. i>; iv._-.-,-,
Alura*! i". iv....... -.-i-i .lune i. lays... 117 5!
Angusl -rt, UK_ :." -1 j t. ive. .-;...-,

Total .$0.070 03
1'"': RBPA1IMNU .'1'i'V Pl'IlXIT

Th BBSS Sui! var. a Tammany Hall commltte<mon
of the flirt Assembl} District, la another nu
who never 1 rgeis 10 keep his billa rt an below 1 -,.

$1,000 mark. Ile repalra furniture lor the elly, ...:..!
selle goods ol tko v-.nn- kind to Mr. Daly I r v ri i-

depsrunems Heri is r :,.i he waa abli lo do lu thai
line In USS:

SS ive. loo Ini lass. $.-1 Mi
March 28, IMC, :. . >-.-.,
April 12 ISPs rei airton furniture. -.-;,."
April 3a, Hats i-a-.i-.-:,. . jnwj
Aj.rii 20. ive. table and charra. H'S 1*1
April -"w. ive desi. <a ,,

May 11. ISMS, repair!na furniture. 148 40
June I. ISMS, .-. |,.ohny dfvjfe. 13ISJ
June IS, DOS, chair . 40oj
June io. iv.j repaliinR faniliura.. 1-',',:.
Jun- 13 18US « ..

. US 00
j..-.-en,1 IS, 1-0. rhali . las 411
Pexaaaber 2", IM»I, rhalr* . i.-,»,
I ¦. el .... r L's. 1n.<1. v. .1,-. 14SOJ
January a istis, B-ardn.b. . as ou
January SS, isss repaliina-furniture. Birt 7."
January SO, I8S2, v..0 !¦¦... etc. V,n.
January 27, iv..-. .. 1.-. .-. . ........
J anna; v 27. i-f J. Jesk-. ,.

January 27. I*S3 ¦.¦ nt. -, g.
1-' iry .'t iv..- ... . lufiSu
l->i>iii.iT-y 3, l-.'L' ¦. ilrs, arardi eic. .-.. 1

Pebraary '¦>. ive. r. j. h rn. furnitur*. Sus ts
february is iv j . ,,.

Marrh 14. I USS, chair* . ^1 ,,,
March l> 1V-"L'. repairing furnli. i;v L-".
September 3o, I8H2 rnlture. 24!*3I
tx-iot-rf-r 19. I8B3. office furniture. 113 mi
Novemher :. ISPS, rlmlm . 1M«i
Moeeeaber 15, ive. chair* . 7k M
November «. lSi-J. aardrobe .

Jfesraataat ». ISSS, repeirlne furniture. 109 S3
November 21, ive. aardi ¦¦

. Ilswi
November 20. IMPS, . -,,
JCoveml-r SS ISSS d**Sl . ..-, tr,

Decen-ber .".. 1 BBC, O' »k . SS SB

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Gctall that's
possible of
both, if in jf~
need of flesh
strength
and nerve jr

force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-food.

Scott's Emulsion
of<Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci¬
ence.

Stitts Emulsion is constantly ef¬
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
when other methods fail.

Pi*bi al br goett a Bows, H. T. AD drats!***.

cohfort
M\IRV. STYLE,

Mini escelteal gsallii n*c Ic.-iitina
li ii:nri« .l il O tl I. tl ». > -.

M \« Ki.\fo<sii " ( inm.

HODGES R'JBB'R COWPONY.
Role Mn uufi'i-l iii-iTi,

ll'tiMI'i-, u. Ji \\ HST "ft) s i..
for (iraad siressf. *<n. 1Mb *»»-. t$a>trl,

Rafafellabeil IMSH,

I. 800,73

.$4.1S1 ll

ll'. M 1-. 1. INUrl IS ODDS AND

John ll. Patrick deals ii divers articles which the
:,- He ls a merni t of the XVI th Assembly

¦m. Mr. 1'atrl. k
:: many ¦; :- and ' the Public urta

partm< nt, ai te, .n ia.--
axle area

bricks, lawn i ra paillocks, bro mis,
1' a !. Iron, whitewood plugs, saws, waste \

(¦. Hie ¦I':.:

nip i li 11. - i; 'it.

rt.i. ... ,] r Gili -nt.lv ills-
.a XXVIlth, i. .1 llb. for the "use

,hlrh luiblle lettli do
¦-..-. ¦. had mui h lo do I' ir August 16,

for Instance, he roi $270; Juli SI. $2S0; Heptembei
nd so un, fo -tim; up foi 'rt'' CH How

many horses were u.«ed o' for how lon*; the
er* do nol

still another Tai General fommltteeman
v. ho sen .¦ private letting' h

phi I* Willi im II !. ¦!.'.-. m. ii Ihe
Vh ilsti -I, ¦: iv ¦' "¦ ni . '' >¦¦ ri Mr

n mi i carpi uti r work anrt ihe like I n

the Department "i Public W-.rk- In l«>2. lil-*
harsea ran nil the wa»- from 111 lo $390, anrt

mount tu 1 ,092 '.«

ird .i foi i- rs. "t "Paddy" Dlvver*a district,
.art prominent In th* P. Dlvver Association sn 1 th.
amm in n ill ¦;. n ral f ¦. ilttee ul th. ni »ls

p'uiml r, ami he rake In In
one yeoi $1SK> to $.181 Hi f..r

repa li Ins; I.-, dranl up the
the anni rles mid |

POilK nut tlAi <.-¦ M/

Bul -I. ¦. ai .¦
" m ill fi"" >¦ -tai ir. I to i

hauls h. le by others, i

Th .-:¦-"..' y to expend In thi I

Immi
of P il Ile V

The r ".!. r a i hall C mp in; it ri

ns v. rt rtaln r ty ofl > I n the
I lor l

streets un I avenu r. lt ll
John i'..! nu. II. Jr
s< ivn ml rael di ea Iii he sam ir $1

.'ti. au le" col,I rt..r III
re .-. '.:¦¦¦... ind \\ limns, ii rt'.in

Hall i .1 the .vii-}. \

..' _.! ir coal ib ill epa ra le onl
man on >., v wu .lo n

Plan iR-an, who lo );.. after 1- \..
and took are ol |i mps. li n n y ' ¦;¦-

. si ii and s. ri. n< which n< ¦.¦'.:¦¦ li Ile m in-

.a.- i,. sc ¦¦!> in the total ol $11,1 .1 ii u year.

¦!.¦ OF OP IW H'ERY IN PAVING W >l

which have on!
been | rs ls In

many eas.-; abominable and no one tran vie*
without being satisfied that lhere ii- roguery In the

paving business, s venih-ave., from I

iii- Park, one ot the ni">rt Important
ares in the elly, full ot li rte*,

Iowa anrt Irr.-Kularltl,- f ..ii kinds. , Wherever In
i. stoKt«-*seJ

. impanles U ir up the streets to repair ihelr pipes,
etc.. ihe pla. es can be ::<.i.:\ :.. mil, foi

ls made to put th. t In prop-r rep ilr
it. er m.- contraci n .-rt the Hie
latter

ai ''<.

the repairs In street* ;¦ v- with asphalt, and
evidently do lt to I
ly, is t > gel

'

Intentl * ¦¦ k for lt.
Last \ -ar K ; ."'I on strei |

Ins. Few bi li". that I
from anj lari proportioi of ti- i-xpi-ndlt

The t ivemenli at Ihe
fi ih-nve. and Foi

fourth :;t. :- :¦'.:!:...!.al evld' nee "tl this
North of i'. ti-. .''--:.ttl i-t I'- hollows ext
for tv .. bio k-, ana of val i di pth The fa
vorltlsm which lia* »¦. ti shown In streets where
Tmnmnnj magi itea live baa long I.n n lo]
comment In social duli*. Tammany nun of in¬
fluence lind i... dUDculty in t-r.-ttiti*-- whatever re¬

pairs -la ¦'. - v..", ii delay, v hlle ulti n

:¦ paid to rom] sn i.-:
Anti Tammany >< mocrats.

fonrmtssl.r Daly's sttentlon was calli I vi

day i" many ol the tal The Hera! I"
whit 'i ni .: ate a i em ral stat< of h :¦¦-'

ness anrt favoritism In his departi nt Mr. Dal)
denied most p slttvely that then ¦¦.

for such narree, an I de* I
mian presentations

of facts. Every contraci for more than $M0, he
Mai:, was given to the lowi Idder. The Isw
required thai ibis ml- appl; onl) to the im of
M.i>-". bul when Mr. Ullro) i i-ame Comml
le- had changed tia linn. Any repm
deal< ¦.¦. Mi Daly said,

nd $1.ian by l< r.vti
nnni" :¦» address with the fhlel flers Then \

Bl '. thll ¦¦ .¦' as want.-rt lists ol the arl quan¬
tities requll

I ri i¦¦ i- th sun
bids were the law
dlri ti .!. ;.-. Ihe contract* were nwni

.v hal wat i.

Thi i' mml* m< r refen psi' "¦"

case ol J I. Patrick, who, h
;,... n .¦ irore I. him He n qui sled fl M

.... home,) thal
Patri'-k I hleher than othei

tractor* iward.
"I willi said V imml lon»i

"thal a lal rity ol lealei i rn inu
¦' ¦¦ h sup

nf Tami
Hull. this p ibllshed si ti

iman) men and
r thi : In oh-

«... t of crmtInir I thal ".,'
here."

i. .» .

I FOBGl /.' M \TI V < IVGHT.

A CHECK.
TAY

>f Hayden,

ll m -MAN Tl TO PAM

li.A' DENT!.* IN1 IRKED IN

MEXT FOR JEWELRY.
Charles ll Homan went .'it" ihe office

Xi. L' Ma', len 1. an.

> .-. nd bought di lued ai $1, WO
I ¦: ¦.-. Iti I while th w< re ls lng

made. In part payment f-r the (.-."ii ii nan ..f- j
f.-i-.-l a (rte l. for >i.r.'. drawn on the i'.nk Nat

in i A i "'^ ti. N .. -'¦>: Ch

st wt desale denlei -. In drygoods. Thi
March 15 an I Indoi J by A. P. i..-»\i-.

nh 1 i; Fi -. ad. n, t the j- v.. irv house, rt-

; I his cns! -nni ni <.¦ liven iHon while he -

drys t . Inquire ab it the
:,. i: He n .- rd thai the chi ck was goo :.

.- been mallH pn Thui la) I Mr. I. wis, el
, manufacturer ol cotton clothing In Swarth-

I'.-nn. The h wev >r, -¦ i

ry, i ni ri h ti s-a Mr. r---
ilic tn in.

lom in and nan! "i mi lt a ral The
<¦ ininui loi l Im . the lane an i ran sway.

low, but ;¦'¦ end ii ¦¦ ippled
t : rn until he pollci man u 11 \\ ed.
a the two waa fierce, Homan hav-

ol v.. Igh1 and youth.
prisoner auld hh home was In California. It

the check was stolen In Kwarth-
1 t ik.-n to ti,.- Tombs Poll C mri

a.-; i .¦ I exam!

/'/: ty lin: .\ iil,-ni ATLANTIC.
T .. steamer Carlisle, which arrived here from

Ism repoi '.-i that when In lati-
i... ,i gn it t.. .ii ol iioiu.

waa . The ship was In the ;.-,. r..r

twenty-four hours and big bergs were n .an¬

ia'-; up from the great expanse -.f tossing les floes.
¦ii" lee in tbe night, an 1 hy

.ia-,I.-. rrout !.¦ l by tbe
: r fields, For six ¦. forci 1 hi
at reduced .i.i the Ice. At

ti .. ¦¦-. .'.ii u h force aa tu stai;
htr ; ii. ,.i plate The water began to run Into
bi r loi npartmi tit, and thi u ward co n
alon I in- propeller M-.ff.-r«-.l

ral :¦ d image b) reason of its constant
ng ol floating les and om blade was broken

nil and tha other* Injured.
The captain ol tne Carlisle said yesterday that

Hi" Ire Held extend I hs fur northwai i anrt
wuid aa he mid see. He thought thal its north
ern edge must le- In Arctic waters, bul believed

a day "i- two of wsrrn weather would dla
i.er.si- it. The damage to the atesmer can be >.

paired In three days end sin- will i"- n id) f-r sea
agsln. Tbe largesi Iceberg seen wss estltrutti i
li^ inn feel high and $00 feet long.

A SHIT BTOBY PROM FORTLAND.
A dispatch fr rn Portland, Me., hus been publish'd

in New-Tork, saying thai tha heirs t-. ih,- Trinity
Church pn nerty In ibis city i :. ,i |n effect*
lt « ¦ senlesseat of th. ir clainui ..n t.-rms which pro¬
vide that the i-lmnh CorporSliOB will pay $*.$0$.|SJ
it. " t^al.-r.'tl.ai of the sisehsrge of Heb <ialni» upon
ti'- proper y. The truth .f tb- story wss denied afc*
a el) i s,,, ay a Trinity Houa The statement
t> r a-ir.! .1 as one ol ihoae periodical dehv raneea

ns first tran one aourc* and then another,
ut. leas put lorth for the purpost of s-imuiHi,

trlbu lons for the us* ot attortn |* who are prrsumnl
t" be engaged m proving titl-s. tradna K neal Kies
and eonusting rt.- righi of tl..rp rafioS

Hui and r iimous possession of ....
whick they nave eocsgaed fi nesrTj two centuries

HIS iMM (IT OPP AT THE I.I.jiok.
Samuel H rtshls forty years ortl. af No. 521

Grand-st.. eniplered rot mssiy yaua \n Obsrty &
Newell's peper and printing house, \0. m paert-
at., had his arm cut olT at the elbow bj- a paper-
cutting machine yesterday afternoon. He was sd-
a'n9dUl}l[»t:'le«mac.h!?e' whea ne etar«-<l lt accidentally
bksl to i£r* SJ ?? hls trm- *!?¥. woud nave

mind ni^ ?ih haa u not be. for ^e pretence of

Cnsri«?a££JF2*. n,ft5' E&., Awe" and
and ti».« .T^!LanJ Tho ma<Je «¦ tourniquet of a rope
wa. taken t^o^1^ ble^!-^- Jhtf wounlad min
was fi***?wfSSS&f atTC*t Hospital. Tho arm

.tsAloo. ¦r * 1>rtlc*m*» K> ths Ellrabeth-st, nonce

MISS POLLARD'S ANSWERS,
HER KERN RESPONSES Tn MAJOR

BUTTERWORTH.

;..¦,-¦ V HER RE¬

LATIONS WI ll ..l.'.Nrt.t. BRECKINRIDOE
.-wi: Mts TIIAT HER INTIMACY WITH

HIM roNTINI'l i'.v PTER HIS

.. IfARRIAOE HIS

"V ROI. Ol l.'

,v, March i" Modi line Pollard con.

intlr hi lory In th Ctn ult Court

H mon nol appear I be nerv<
t when -li- arr-

ii-1 xpsrlence ..f Fri-

day h "1 .\rt-:.-.tl li -n in r onfl lenee ai her al.il-

in- t.pe with lb bli minded Major Ben Rut-
rth. The '. nirtn .-ia v a crow '--l S

rt I ll -i -an.all- call rt 1.Lr Miss

Poll ird took the land on ''"ion.rt Breekti
laid down tl panel There waa

some surprise Mian Mr. Carlisle, her own attorney,
:.-i t xamlne hi r, In ti ^i of M ijor Butter-
i

..,.,' been married?"
.-N ,, M- far! -rt

..Who v fathei of our child born In Cin-
>'¦'

"Mr. Bi
.Who was the cause of your condition In May,

s:-::-.-
Mr. Bre >kli rW ¦¦

.",..n .;¦ ike of ""'

Pul || Library; '¦ "'. " !l

"I ont Mr. Brea klnri rt ol the Publl Library to
i ilk abu it the t" ible v rt Mi. Bo les, .'-"I when 1

i< him tl.- re h lake me t.> the
house ol end of his. and hi took me lo tl

Hrs. Il thal ¦¦ he t

..Wi uf;» paving Mrs Bo .'.

¦v. ¦¦..-:¦:.
;| ,;,. ..till ItUn

Ile
... I...sit. fl much ':¦ 'i

tti i.i ti .¦ .'" ihi wi ni lhere
the troi ile with

Mr. iii
'll'"'

.. n.t. tn in' won-

.: ii n. | could
I was con : .- Ile said he i

me ....;.]-. a im it vee

-¦: im to the |
-,- r snd

I 1 left 1
n end nv1 him;

h.. ii ok me the house of fl Hess."
"Ml Pollard ked Mi Ceri i y

these re'.at loi I up t-i the
i. .i> t Msy, >'. "'

i nearly a

Bfl
Mri u lng

¦', ..

Mri ter* '.' Pollard for cross

\ ....
i' : to her early 11le

lill ter.-. ... ...

i M Wi
. ¦ VIIss Pollard I

- -i 1!:'. M 'll

:.a n been pra
H!i. l- H'S RKI'I IBS

Mr. Butterworth 1

'.' -.; i- .: tin mi quietly,
bul wil isl h*r voice
II. r manner v, , Wv n

Mr. Il ...

rworth r-it.l ii

; all," I.-

"No.
Mr. Butterv

n: thal

f
Wi .¦ rr," in

U i
I -.i s ¦, ., . r . r

n p :' i'.|i matters. Hy
I Bar-

' |
.- g

tinning tl Ulan, Mr
lint tel
rea I. Judge v. >n, of Ml -I. ta

lerfiput were a
far remote fr..m the tn ihi qui
"I ha Mrt.r But

t< rs :'... '"I. s plaintiff baa In i kt «...

p .- .v' iv.,r.) ti..- | ar ctmravc
ter. Shi i. sdDospha

It's tbs 1 tbe sail of U:ls Is-SJiie."
Major Butters 'r:!.'i neal .j irion was au much

Mke the othei that Jud '.. arose aa I pru
In the ks he said

aa ra,.-:, r dept nsllng "ti

llvldual .a s .¦ sra) he mli ht have been
He in ide i >me refi > to "tha* Individual

li i\ lng a siiverj tongue," ai I lbs audit
r the com troem ir

rations happened ..'-.rt'i
Mr. butterworth asked Miss Pollard If she knew

I pei lr. Ur. a M Sn, it, Al-k Julian
ead others In Bridgeport, Ky. Sba said she did
notki and 'i.
'¦¦ B ... the man sn- re¬
ferred to ,n tin: \\ le lt- ern letter ss "my blind
sweet!!' 'i" n- modern lisrnsbss" He ams s
school nd Bbs liked bim very much. "But

In llk< n. I Mis* pollsrd in explanation,
end with ia f .. note ol surprise In ber voles Julian

the Britni ia » baa mads s deposition tint he
end Ai s pollard went through n Porn of mock
marriage, and thal she suggested, b lng IntoaScssi

tha lira -, tiiat it iv..- u tom iry for married peo-
pie I .. alon- bagel bi r.
"Do you recollect going through the form of n

marriage with Mr. Jullanf was Mr. Bottsiworth's
next ijnestlon
"Not ths slightest OS earth, Mr. IMfterworth,"

Bald Miss Pollard earn-

Tin: ai.ii mil Muik MARRIAOB.
Miss PoUsrd wss aaked to describe a vi-u to the

bouse of ¦ tl s ot tti" peace et Bridgeport, Ky.,
with Aleck Juiian. Miss Pollard did reeoHect! she

thal i .'Ht there one Christa is Dap, while
visiting her L'ncle <;¦¦.:'»¦. si Bridgeport. Thi
wss a party there. "Of course J have seen u
references in the pspei to s mock marriage al
Squire Kinsey's bouse," said Mlsa Pollard, "i.ut i
assure you I know nothing about n it could nol
neva happened, for my Dacie Oeorge was there,
and Uncle cix.rir" waa dreadfully strict. Mr. Kin¬
sey and bis wife nnd all hui dsughtera w.-r.. there
II could in-: hav hsppened. I hsve no recollection
ol lt."
"DM Mr. Julian ever make love to y..u; ever

caress you?" asked Mr. Butterworth,
"No; be did not dar-" said Miss Pollsrd, ¦ If thi

suggestion were sn Insult
miks Pallsrd said her vtstt to Kinsey's was on

imitation from the "S-iiilie" to her um la and bia
family, Including in r.-.-lf, to rom.- there snd drink
eggnog. Tiny wen! the.arly Chrurtmss morn

keg. She drank toe much eggnog snd it made
her feel sick, so sin- srenl home Julian was there,
bul she persisted in h-r statement inst there had
been no mOCfc marriage With Min.

Major Butterworth read a letter signed by Mles
P..liar! uni addressed t" Owen Robinson, In whleh
she said: 'To forgive ls t be rt.vme, snd I en ok
termlaed to be divine for once." "1 nm willing t..

confess thst I nm guilty of s very uasssldenly blt
af conduct," esl l the letter, with reference to

sending I valentin.-, "ll WSS MIK." the writer »e.

knowledged. She also asked if Robinson thought
she was grieving because Mr. Roach bsd taken t

hlmsslf th- woman of hi* choice, en I ¦ I she area
just recovering from an attack of paeutnonla,
Robinson was esUed "Ton nsughty Isddle," end
his picture was thc thing she wanted most in tin-

world, she saiil. UM Baked him ss burn till her
letttrs and wanted to know If lt were true thnt
ho and some yourg lady were going to "tie the
knot." This letter waa dated Snlckaway. near

Lexington, in March of MM, at'd Mlsa pollnrrt

acknowledged the authorship
Mr. Butterworth olso read nnothrr letter, dated

Serterr.her, His, to Owen Robinson, beginning:
"Friend Owen," ar.d in this Miss Pollard referral
to tha good limo they had had together, and
dropped. Into poetry. Robinson. Mlaa Pollard aaJd,
snd another boy were students st the Kentuok?

" Look ont for thc small bcgin-
~x_r nings." That slight cough or cold

j" may bc the dour to consumption.
£ .- An .Aii.rorK's Porous Plaster

\,_rt. f£,^~ stops the cough, drives out thc

--',/.;'| cold, protects thc throat and chest
'/{. *>T1 r rt- , ,l

igj from fart lier danger, and opens
'W *° you *'1C (l°or *° health.
**V' Thc time to arrest rheumatism

. ^-*-_ iji>f lt; when von feel thc first twinges,
£'.', /BPS and thc dreaded Kidney disease

j may bc averted hy the prompt
^

, ^application of ;'.n Ai.i.ohk's be¬

fore the trouble hus a chance
* e ii i i

mil) I i develop.
One d'' iii'- most important niles of health is to remember

thal delays are dangerous and thal an

.A ¦& n^nhrlc* Porous
'.y. ¦¦ i^UWi\ 23 Plaster

should bc ap] lied upi v. the first symptom of disorder.

- AfTl--. rh^Vemray^byTp.^tSdiS'" * v", ¦'., We thtrt be loved
.:..':, ii thst if b"

,, ,r-v in- he would
In a i' >a ¦¦ '. to ni irrj m

., to do afterward? DM ron
a-rite supi >rt yourself

"Vi -."

KKK COM TO W U IIIN ITO*.
came to Washington be-

ridge said so. Concealment
,, .ii. a-ould be aa safe

I Washlng-
, ...: b rn, .: February ¦"..

...... Aprl M -; Pollat
,.,.,. ,, .,:- Middlebury. Conn.:

Kn end ol
- »w.«

m called Love's

lr; I r. not il I *¦'l'1 in thal

....;.:.-. asked M r Butterworth, ap-
......

:, The Brooklyn Standard-! nlon.
I . ,-,. |< ulina up to, and whl-h you have

lying so a *i,lu msly all the morning.
-i; iv.- yo i read that article?"

...
.- !-. -a rth read thia article, purporting

.¦-.. w with a Brooklyn woman who
pollard I Mlsa Po;i ird Interrupted

iad never been an oplum-e iter,
ow and had not claimi -1 to be

i' .Hard, the autl on as, Sh.- knew Miss
(¦ dlard, she aa! I, bul had not Urned

l,.. fiat vi .man, nor to have arrltten her poems.
rlalmed to krioW- .jam- s Russell

sralked hand in
hand through tho Biretta ..f Cambridge with him."

iter or Mr. L iwell'a
a-|fe, bul "he id never met Lowell. .>:'"--

-, kn \ fl ir Dudley U',ir:;.r, she said, and
\> i' low had I .: u aarering lo-r

... writer, bul sba d
li..t kn. ler rt'.-ra:¦;. in-u

wi .-. r in '. 81 in lard-l 'nlon"
I M « 1* rd id declared «ii-- was on Ultimate

knew th»- woman
In -Tii" ^ttandard-I'nlon."

qui 'inning was
I-i. ¦. .- . Ma -Butti rwi th grn lu-

.¦¦;.:., ute which
¦;-.-.-. . kairi Ige made to

of hi r arrival from
Pol ¦. Colonel Breckln-

nouse, but finally said:
"Mad e pi i| er pl ice to t<-ll you

a-hui I ive my."
'in- Peni rivania-ave. until they

In whick the; were driven out Info the
rive, said Miss Pollard.

.* ai made,
rt a is declared adjourned

rrow.
? .

MB. UKECKINRIDOkra PECULIAR REMARK.
N hi Hie, Tenn Msrch ll W. C. P. Ttr.--klnrl.lq-e

:. ¦; I" ut" st Oospel Tabernacle in this city
hi ..*{ .Inn" 2 last for the benefit of a l^K-al

il le organisation known hi tbs Plower fcfts-
lle I il i .n to Lebanon, Temi., where he de-

i an B lr.ii ti tl." i,rn lusting class of Cum-
berland University, snd mve the lecture hr-re wlth-

At the close of his art.Irons r.ilo-
i; nted with a very large1 I In return for this
highly ornate and touching;

in t Bay, in a manner pa-
. whom h" could give
is be -ti vividly recall, l

by the niel Brecklnridge was
Mrs \\ Ins r \| rtl 9. lan,

date of this un-

Bl'MORS ABOUT ENGINEER ASSERMON.
There wi re rum irs afloat at tin* Navy Yarl yrs-

terday that serious charges were to be preferred
r Peter <" Asserssn, and

io -tion with the fact thal be wm promt-
mentioned recently as a candidate for the

chief .;' Bureau "f \..ris sad Docks lt wss sar-
thal the rsi rges might bsvs Inter-

fen l with ii-* eli lion f->r thst Important otBce.
The rumors were found to hsve been lu*- I on the

in The Tribune several .lays ai;..
ni with the drydock contract. Contractor

ililli.- ls r u.-; I. ral ly I., 'ia: in the \\..rk of building
rt. an he a i- oi len I by Secretary iI.-rtx-i-t

low cause why his .-..titra.¦' should aol be
commission, of \\ !u.-h .'..ninian.It

ii -a n la halrman, was u't.ui.-i by Ree-retary
ll -.--i-t i-. make .-ti Investigation of the farts and
t'l-rt to the I1 partment; thi* nvestlgatlon W now

i.-i : Then it wus reported that Contractor
had Informed the Navj Department that Mr.
.ii a ia i- ¦;-." rt-'" for the delay, In that he

did not aft.il the c uti ¦¦. .r all the facilities at his
rt The Invi gatl ¦¦.. thua tar does not sup-
.¦ vt.ii. m.m. bm lt ls a dd Mr. a- -. rson .. I- I

Mt. unites in every way maible, even doini more
the work than his olllclal posit I .ti call.M

for. General ll c King is representing Mr. Aseer-
son at ttl" n, which ls being conducted

rs in the Navy Yard.

ANOTHER USELE88 MF.BTINB TO VE HELD.

The Rapid Transit Commissioners will mo-t this
lo i expect to transact any

business. They hsve held seven or «-Ik1u meetings
ia the ti nth, an I all they have .1 me lias been

ten t. Mr. Steinway say: "Gentlemen, there
bel ire the board, sa the mooting

stand* ali ii H.-1 "

ll ua inn meed last week that the report on the
I'.imho ilia would be sign, i il t day's meeting,bm yesterday the announcement wss made that lt

. -i" I.
The uni t Commerce ls preparing a petition

'-. hi. rt will be circulated throughout the city, and
th.-n sent to the l.< gislature m support or the KapuiTransit bill.

_

t:/.-v- 1TOWABB BLUM ut \rs //-, /..i ir o/,' NOLAW
ii iward Billa and his wife, arho own the antique

al ih" Barge Office and which ls
advertised to be aold today, railed upon Collector
Kllbreth .-. iterdsy lo see If they could nor cave it
from being lt has been stored for two
years, and under the ln'.v must be Bold. The Col-

idvisi ,ii.-ui to communicate with Secretary
Carlisle ubout lt. Mrs. mils said that a *.i* her
furniture and that the Government had no ii^lit to
s. il li. law .a- no |aa She laid shs wanted it an.l

he must hiiv«- lt, All the enyiloyea st the
i1 ii ike her umlerstand that

inrt noi :-...-...-1 contrary to the law.
'i !:.¦ sale of th., unclaimed gu «1h an I th" gooda on

which .int:. hai a a been paid will begin at the
ia' 'tn. it ia ,. vi ick thu morning,

.1 \ APPITIOS TO lin: NEW-TOBK YACHT CLUB
The "li. ner yachl Wayfan r, bulli for George K.

dm, ..:' x. w Vork, a member >.f the New-York
Yacht Club, was successfully Isunched nt Baykt's
Yard, Port Jefferson, yesterday. Il"'' dimensions
ar.-: length, M feet; depth, ti feet; width. :'i feet.
She measun-s Tl tons and cosl *X,*M.

rossim. b exports rn' golp to auhtbia.
Il was reported in banking circles yesterday that

\.oiiii be exported lo Austris this »\'.k No
engagements of the precious metal had been made
up io the closing hour of business The steamshipl.i Ure u;ii" brough) i.>. WO francs gpanlshgjld to
Klmtin>rman& Korshay. nnd IflO.OOO totnes (.-.''ld to Hos-
li .Wood A Co. >r \i <ri ''ut.a ll .ii- bach,
I-;.-h.. m.. r ft Co. wiii ship 26,000 ounces of .silver
i" 'av i,, Kurope, and Hand) a Harman loo,nm

lin: OBANP ,n liv TO FANS ON Till: CABS,
District-Attorney Pellowe announced yeeterdsy

Hun he Intended to prssenl the csse o( W, ll. Hit-
dreth, junior partner In the defunct Brm of Abs
Bteln a Co., ot No. W OoW st to the Orand dury.
A bench warrant waa is«u»..i for hw arrest for
grand lareenj on Januarj ll last, for rebypotbe-inline thirteen bundles of goal skins valued atI iii" gooda were in the nins.-: sion of thenrm In trust, ind were h^i.l lu storage f-r the

Hunk of s nth America.

rm: HBLIOMANK TO i:\isi: mn CAPITAL,
.i. <v- w Bettgnten and some Surge trust essa*

l',n" i to raise thc 14,001,000 for the New-
Traction Compsny. Ther" are a good many

Southern men Interested In the evndlcate. which pro-poses to build trolley lines tn New-Orleans, but they I
»h'1 o.'iY" ¦**.. Ule required amount of mouoy, andus aeiigmsns cams to their rescue. '

BARON ERLANGER HERE.
HE HAS COME TO LEARN ALL ABOUT.THB

CHEROKEE BOND DHDJB,

Tin: BTNDICATB P7HICH lin i:i:i-iu:snNTS Rig
LAROB RAILROAD l.vniHK.ST.-. AMD IIB*..

Wit.I. RAVI ins BAKUSJ PULL
ok busixesb.

Among th" guests nt tbs Brsvoort Boam ia'
Baron Brtanger, of the f.>r.-lpn syndlcste which.
I'm- som" tillie hns bes. .1 conspicuous as negoti-
at..rs lor thc bunds to li Issued hy thc Chen'kes
Nation on th- l*tads pernasnsntly awarded to-
that people by tit" United BtStSS <'.ov.;-nm»nt.
Thc etdefl and th.'ir C Sim i!:< DB nco,ti:ring these
lands were arndani to maka them promptly
available .-is ¦evurlty f"t cash 10 i"- advanced ag
th- basis of a bond HWUfl of SC.IOn.OOO. The
Brlsnger syndicate looked with favor on tho.in-
vestment, iou found competitors in thc timi of
H. T. Wilson .<. i'... of il.'s "itv. Tho Lingua e*
sad terms of ih" hoad wars to i"- subject to tia
approval of th" Secretary of the Treasury,
WhSB thc Instrument was completed and ths
H. t. Wilson <t- ('". syiid<-.-ito ¦sensed Hasty to
secure tba Issue aa a; -nt of thc Erianger syndu
cato hiterposed proceedlni at Washington for
an Injunction on technical grounds, and thc in-
junction was granted. Meanwhile there has bees
a suspension In iti>- li'-gotit'.tions and Haron
Erianger has made th" voyage to America to
personally familiarize himself arith the details, of
th.- trsnssctlon, snd will soon proceed t" Wash-
Ington fnun New-York for th" comptetloa cf htj
Investigations.
Tu.- Bu ni, who bj registered a« from Paris,,

explained to a Tribune reporter yesterday that
h.- his h house in London as well as it, Paris,
and he is usually i" ognized as a resident of
th" BngUsh raptta I; bul ;:-. he came directly fr .tn

Paris lc registered from thst city, in conversa¬

tion h" said he c\[.ted t" remain only about a

fortnight i-i America. Bo far hs the cherokee
I, ..-; l Issue '.v-.s concerned, he said, it was highly
i:ni nant to th- negotlstora sad bottlers of the
Louds when issued thu; the security affm i-j,
should be unquestioned, and that the relations
of th-' United States Government to the Ch<--ro-.
kee Nation, th.- power of tho latter to negotiate
and th" supervisory power of tho Secretary of the
Treasury In the matter of approving the terms
and conditions "f th.- instrument should be fully
defin-d before Hie securities ar.- accepted aad the
funds advanced thereon. The Krlang-r syndi¬
cate ls already largely interested 111 railway in¬
vestments In the I'nltcd States ;i»l while here
Baron Erianger will inquire Inf . the condition
..f the properties In which he and his associates
hold securities.

Of JAIL NINE MONTHS WITHOUT TRIAL.

JT'DGE MAUTINE HAH IO DISCHAAOg J'.NBS

FOR LACK OB PROaacCTIOK.
On mjtlon of C. F. K BS** b-f..r-» Ju.lp" MiirHne

in Psrt II of On»ral sVssiottS yesterday U'llrtnm
J-.n"*, twenty-five y.-nrs ld, a colored "":i"hmar.,
who has be.-n in the Ti mbs for nln- months und-r
indictment for arson, was discharged throngs f.-.: sss
of the Dtatrtct-Attorney to pr 1 ¦- j ¦: < ttved
al No. t".l West Bizty-flrst-at., sad -¦. l by
Dr. Il I.. Fri-d-nb rg, at Ko, M Baal Blaty^hac-at,
< ni Jun<> 10 a trunk in a roon occupied hy Ila Kng-
Btrom, a servant In the h-us., a san
i.11 1 t on fir-. Borne ona had s.-.- ir ... news¬
paper with kerosene -.1, pu it in th" mirk, l.ghfd
i and th-n clos-d the C v. r. lr wsat 'f air the
Hr.- failed to rpread
Jon-s had hail a slight Quarr 1 with Mlsa E err rn

on the m.rn'.ng before th- fir.-, at 1 h.- was 4rr-.--.-l
.-I suspici.-n. At an examination before lbs Kir
Marshal, Ida Engstr m and Julio Juldtrsche, -he
Bwedlah s-rvan-«, testlAed that J 7.. I
I ia's arm. and When "h.- resented tl -rgry.
1: was shortly afi.-rw.ird that the fire waa -rt- \-

tred.
Judg-- Mrtrttne said that -he Assistanl Dlstrict»At«

torney In charge .f th.- casi was to t>- read) to try
thc cas-> yesterday. He had n-.-. appeared, sad Jij ie
Ifartlne did n... propose wait any 1 inger, ll-- dis¬
charged Jones on his ..wn recognlsanc
Jon-s said tn conversation afterward hit he sis

entirely Innocent. He declared that .ne of thc mo
servants had cypres--..! an aff-crj ,n f..r h'tn and fhit
he repulsed her, t-rthng ber h- was married. Th<-r*-
upan. rs Jon-s declares :I Pb»t wa* batched te ruin
h.m. Jones hurrid away from th- ceurrecm to h.a
wife and babies In West S xty-flrst-tu.

PUBERAL OF THE REV. HR. BTBTMMS PAMMMB,
Funeral services w"re hell over tv.e body of the

RSV. .Stevens Parker In All Angels' Protestant Kpls-
COpal Church, at Btghty-flrst-SL 11 Wes! Kiri-
ave., at 11 o'clock >-. iter lay morning. His'aop :c
officiated. \i*v.a< assisted by theRev.Dr.il 1
Dis. the wv. Dr. C !¦" Hoffman, rector of au
Angels" Church, and the Kev. s. Delaney Tow-
associate rector.
The pallbearer* were Dean H- ffman an! the Rev.

Pr. Ritchie, of the Protestant Episcopal Seminary;
the Kev. Henry Mottet, of the Church of th* Holy
Communion: the Rev. iir Vlbbert. of Trinity Chap¬
el: the Rev. Pelham Williams of Elisabeth: the
Rev. Mr. Qoodwtn, of Hov-r:.< r's Island, and the
R"v. Frank Chstsr. I. Th" body was taken to
Providence, r. 1.. yesterday ai;-:, ia, ula.-- tho
burial will take pla.e to-day.

I. A EA TBTTB C l MP 1 S TB R /11WMBMT.
Lafayette Camp, Boos of Veterans, which counts

among Its members the sons of Qrsnt, Sherman.
McClellan and many other Illustrious soldiers will
give na entertsinment, consisting ot two short
plays by the Riverside Comedy Cornpsny, on th-
evening of April ll This company 1- composed of
smnc of the best amateur perfut mei s in th" etty,
and on this occasion th.-y will appear In "The Dea¬
con" and "The Arabian Nights" The entertain¬
ment will be he'.' in th" Manhattan Athletic <":b
Theatre. Ticket* can be secured fr un Frederick
A War... No. .'''..' Broadwi y; Colonel P H Mut
Na 37 West Thlrty-seeond-st.; H. H. Wotherspoon,
Jr., No. Ol West Nlnete. nth-st., and arv as f
of the camp.

tra*, atrxa irrgr suppobt ayn crabbes,
Captain winiam Thompson, of th>- Tremont Po-

llce Station, app .ired before Justice Fettner, in the
Iforrissnis Police Court, yesterday morning with
David Holmes, tbe negro who was charged by Mis.
Cannie il. Myer of Bedford Park, with having
t.-mpted a criminal assault upon her Captain
Thompson said that Mr* Myer wished to wttl
draw her complaint The Justice refuel I to grant
h'-r request, and !-*.;. i subpoenas for Mr. and Mr.-.
Myer ts ¦ppesr this morning.

A THEATRICAL MANAOEB FIXED.
Adolf phillips, manager of the QenaaiUS Theatre,

was arraigned hi the Court of special Bi *sicn«

yesterday 111 -nine on complaint cf the ferry S »¦

clety. He reiently allowed two young boya to iip-
p.-ar on his stan-- as newsboys In the play, The
Pawnbroker of New-York." it was Phillips*! Unit
Offence, and Justice cJrady lined lum MS

NO POISON TM MRS. DUNN'S BOTTLE,
Recorder Smyth said yesterday thst the bottle

tak-n from Mrs. Dunn in the course of her trial for

killing her husband contained smelling setts SSd not
poison. The woman, who waa convict! I of meas
(daughter, will be aentenced to-morr ly.

.*». /

Beethoven, WtiUngboSMf l?isniarcke
Kinirs and Queensinnumerable, nearly
all tho ninnis iliat have chanced the
coane of allans iii tin' world for cen¬

turies lutYc been to Carlsbad tor bodily
aiil. Not everybody can to even ia
these times of'fast travel, bul every¬
body can have the benefit! of Cirlsbad
al a small cost at borne in tho Carls¬
bad Sprttdel Water or tb'' Carlsbad
Spnulel Salt (which is evaporated fro1"

the Sprndel Spring).
The genuine Carlsbad Spnidel H »

natural remedy irbicfa is ahi'a/stmBwn
in all disorders of the siomacli, liver

and kidneys; forhabitual «»»usiiiKitit>iit
goaty iiiid rhenmatie iifl'ections it ¦

without equal. He sure to obtain tue

genuine article, which has the seal or

the City Of Carlsbad and tbe "Koatuj
of "Eisner & Mendelson Co., »>w

Agents," on every bottle.


